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Outline Observed global changes in 
carbon dioxide and temperature
Projected future changes in global 
and US temperatures and 
precipitation
Climate change challenge to 
sustainability:  The Iowa example
Projecting into the future:  You be 
the scientist
Climate change is one of the most important 
issues facing humanity
The scientific evidence clearly indicates 
that our climate is changing, and that 
human activities have been identified as a 
dominant contributing cause
Human actions of the next two decades will have 
significant impacts on the productivity, natural 
resiliency, and human habitability of major parts 
of the Earth at the end of this century
Temperature rise
Sea-level rise






in the ocean and on lakes
and rivers
Earlier snowmelt
Changes in river flows
Plants blooming earlier; animals, birds and fish moving northward
Climate changes are underway in the U.S. 
and are projected to grow
Don Wuebbles
Three separate analyses of the temperature 






Temperature Changes are Not 




Conditions today are unusual in the context 
of the last 2,000 years …
Don Wuebbles

















Why does the Earth warm?
2. Human causes
Don Wuebbles














• Changes in atmospheric 
concentrations of radiatively
important gases
• Changes in aerosol particles 
from burning fossil fuels and 
biomass
• Changes in the reflectivity 






































Many lines of evidence for conclusion of 
a “discernible human influence”
1. “Basic physics” evidence
– Physical understanding of the climate system and the heat-
trapping properties of greenhouse gases
2. Qualitative analysis evidence
– Qualitative agreement between observed climate changes
and model predictions of human-caused climate changes
(warming of oceans, land surface and troposphere, water
vapor increases, etc.)
3. Paleoclimate evidence
– Reconstructions of past climates enable us to place the
warming of the 20th century in a longer-term context
4. Fingerprint evidence
– Rigorous statistical comparisons between modeled and
observed patterns of climate changeDon Wuebbles
Climate models: Natural processes do not account for 
observed 20th century warming after 1965
We have Moved Outside the Range of Historical Variation
800,000 Year Record of Carbon Dioxide Concentration
Don Wuebbles
























Increases in very high 

































Extreme weather events become more 
common
• Events now considered rare will become commonplace.
• Heat waves will likely become longer and more severe
• Droughts are likely to become more frequent and severe in some 
regions
• Likely increase in severe thunderstorms                                        
(and perhaps in tornadoes).
• Winter storm tracks are shifting 
northward and the strongest storms  are 








Widespread climate-related impacts are occurring 
now and are expected to increase
Water Resources Energy Supply & Use Transportation Agriculture
Ecosystems Human Health SocietyDon Wuebbles
But Abstract Concepts of Global Changes 
and Models Projecting Future Conditions 






































Des Moines Airport Data
Caution:  Not corrected for urban heat island effects













































































































Why Small Increases in Rainfall Produce 
Much More Flooding
 13% increase in atmospheric moisture in June-July-August
 ~8% increase in average precipitation in Iowa since 1970
 ~3 to 7-fold increase in high-precipitation events over the last 
century, mostly in June-July-August, that lead to runoff
 Amplified seasonal cycle
 Iowa rivers and watersheds are oriented  NW-SE
 Rainfall patterns turn from SW-NE in March-May to W-E or NW-SE 
in mid summer
 More frequent floods are the result of one or more of the following
 More rain 
 More intense rain events
 More rain in spring and summer
 Rainfall patterns more likely to align with streams and watersheds




Iowa agricultural producers already are 
spending money to adapt to climate change:
 Longer growing season:  plant earlier, plant longer season hybrids, 
harvest later
 Wetter springs:  larger machinery enables planting in smaller weather 
windows
 More summer precipitation:  higher planting densities for higher yields
 Wetter springs and summers:  more subsurface drainage tile is being 
installed, closer spacing, sloped surfaces
 Fewer extreme heat events:  higher planting densities, fewer pollination 
failures
 Higher humidity: more spraying for pathogens favored by moist 
conditions. more problems with fall crop dry-down, wider bean heads 
for faster harvest due to shorter harvest period during the daytime.




 Carbon dioxide fertilization in field studies:  corn - little or none, 
soybeans – up to 14% 
 Waterlogged soils in spring:  shallow root system more prone to 
disease, nutrient deficiencies and drought later on;  risk of 
compaction, delayed planting and pest control
 More frequent rains: delayed fertilizer application
 More intense rain events:  more soil erosion
 More humid conditions, dew:  plant disease, sudden death 
syndrome
 More weeds, invasive species
 Water quality: loss of nitrate fertilizer, more sediment, runoff 
from manure application




































Do you believe that the climate of Iowa 
has changed in ways that affect 
agriculture?




































































* maximum temperature change over the 21st century assuming 3oC climate sensitivity
2.0oC*3.0oC4.0oC4.5oC
Share of Carbon-Free Energy
Nebojša Nakićenović IIASA, Vienna
Summary
 Global temperature trends of the 20C cannot be explained on the 
basis of natural variation alone
 Only when the influences of greenhouse gases and sulfate aerosols 
are included can the trends be explained
 Models that explain these trends, when projected into the future, 
indicate a 1.5-6.5oC warming over the 21C
 Farmers are now engaged in adapting to climate change
 Substantial adverse consequences to food production, fresh-water 
supplies, and sustainability will occur for temperature increases 
above 2oC
 The major challenge to our global society is to figure out how to 
reduce our global dependence on carbon-emitting fuels 
For More Information
 Contact me directly:
gstakle@iastate.edu
 Climate Science Program website:
http://climate.engineering.iastate.edu/
 Current research on regional climate and climate change at the
ISU Regional Climate Modeling Laboratory:
http://rcmlab.agron.iastate.edu/
 North American Regional Climate Change Assessment 
Program:
http://www.narccap.ucar.edu/
Or just Google Eugene Takle
Iowa precipitation analysis and simulation is a collaborative project under funding 
from the Iowa Flood Center (http://www.iowafloodcenter.org/)
